



RASILEZ Hcr: THE BENEFITS OF RASILET 
WITH EVEN GREATER BP EFFICACY" 





A Case of Thyroid Cancer 
Uagnost; and b'rTFlIy tiJBrapaiX inte!Y&ntbn JY3rmitl.ed a correct surrjcai approach in a case cI papillary 
carcinoma with IymJiJ nodas met3stases 
A40 yoo.ro(:i rormal weqr/ patm ptBSanlBd to tre 
pra<:;t<ca oompianr-g ct a klss 0( eigh fOtgams 0<1"'" tra 
ptBVOUS sO: morihs wl:r.xi arlf Grange n Il aslyk3 or dial . 
With ragat'" medeal histcry ard with:llJ M'f ob;.,.ctive 
firdhgs on exami,...t"", we dsGded to proceed wl h 
furtha.- in'Jesl>g,lt>:>ns 
COmpWe bbod CCUlt ar;j litrasc:<..od aJ::.d:>men ware 
mtmal however an L.Jtrasc<J1d of tre tr.,.;-od stowed 
a lOxl 2 mms m ",ed och:>gell<c rOOJa at the lett bbe 
ard a 15x 13xl 2 mms C<1EI at tha ;,temus, with a p311aJf/ 
exopr.;t>o daveIopme<i 
N tEtf tr.,.rodoctcrny wl h lett paratracheal aoo pratra<:;haa] 
f! mpha<:lao3Gtomy, the n stotw cotiitmed tffi dag10ss 
ct ato ll a 3 em at! bbe paplary carciroma exten:Jr-g 
ftDm the strmus, to the Plramdal bb<> am the trro 
rupee;:,r t'gh boo, n fi l ratirg the soft coatngs of tre 
pOOh'{l'C'id am bcaty the strated mli9Y1e at th ld mOO u-n 
att boo. Ftxtherrrx>tB melastasas were spotted n 7/14 
TNM was: pT3; Nla 
The posl operati"" COlI"sa was l.f\EI'JaIif Li except br an 
asymptomat>c hypc:=kcema. The patM was d9Chargsd 
on the socord postoperati"" ooy on traat men: wl h 
L-1C1,'roxn KO ng, 1 tabal parooy, caku mcarooMte 19 
twCe a day am Cabtml OECmcg trroo t ines pe.-day. 
\IIItl" on trerapy wl h sodum ""=>tr.,roxine 
1SC!<5+1COx2rr.cg parwookand cabIn cattoMte 
3:Ong once daly, three mmhs ete.- the pat"",t was 
sul::m l too to metabolk radotrerapy 18WMB1 of 
1-131 aftertr.,.rotrop n alpha. The total i;.c:.df post cbsa 
9Cirig-apCl,' poirioo 00 two uptake areas a ce.-vical C<1E! 
ard aslio-jJ;JLlarC<1E! 
FO lowirg .,..--d.xrrnbgical irspoctm focn::f a oomtarl 
OOcreasaof TSH ~rom 104 to 2,9), Ab.Tg 12£.4 Ulml, 
am ~ph rodes wl h iria.-.-..J spots at ochcgrapr>c 
rJE!Ck ruestgatOrt 0..- patM folbw up oontr-ues 
wl h r&gLlar cairo~ ato ll fiVBry two mmi1s, and 
contOOlpetes FT 4,TSH,Tg,Ab-Tg, o rizoo Cadosage, 
rJE!Ck ochcgraproo test with ci rtc evalatrn ard therapy 
~-
ReI"""tom 
EvelY yoort~y six tmusand new casas of thyroid 
carci10tna are di3.g>osoo in EL.ropG, roost of them of 
ep l hEOal otijn. 1 
--~ 
Mo re then 00% are tBj)rese<1I:oo by dtfEllBli",too forms 
am, atTlCll">g these, pap iety adenxarcmma is the roost 
freqJG<i am the most dal:octed incKiB<1taty by imag.--g 
stud", 
AJ mugh tr.,rod canca.- re.-nans tOO.tlvely rare, Its 
incde.-ce h9.s beeIl incraas ng ptDgBSsi~ 0_ the k<sI 
000_ 
Tr.,rod rodLies are ""'Y eomtr>:lCl in partkulY atr>:lrg 
the YOLXg 9"O"'aton or; n arlf case, atr>:lrg the 
wor»--g 9"O"'atoCl therelore one is aw.ays in search of 
Lit rasocnd ch3.ractamtks that can de!i ly tr>:lsl of the 
Iesic:03 th3.t roId the hg-.est risk of maig--..rq, esp8G"'ty 
in rot pa\oabs rod"'" 
Cappej i and Cis eoleag.as2 he"" boon ~ratirg 
mw, wl h Litrasocnd eo tiirmatcr" a brg sheped rOOJs 
with a rato of arieroposterorilransvGfSEI damele.- rr>XG 
th3.n or €q181 to 1 ,can be a g:>od predkt<x of malg.....,-,cy, 
i~t~ of Is d mensoCl bll aw.ays asrociated to 
at rust 2 tr>:lre ul rasoom ch3.racteristks such as mkro 
cakl>::atrn (most SUSp8Gted are of the sjiash typal, 
blJ tTed margm, sold rwo~mk appeararceof rodLie 
am Is ceriraJ hype<VasGli'lnty. 
The aag-x,stk crit""" f<x tr.,rod rOOJas WGffl aiso 
discussed at the k<sI COrgress of ~alan Tr.,rod 
Assoc",ton (NT), wl h the n troduotrn of two new tests 
the elastogaPCl,' and the tr>:locLiar dagmsis 
ElasIcgapCl,' is a spocial ochcgrap Cl,' th3.t imkates 
the Mture of the rod"",, eval18tng Is resi iercy, basoo 
'-4"On the fact th3.t the maiglari 009.tirg is tr>:lre rgd 
then the heal Cl,' 0'-"'; the sacorxf 0'-"', to ~ the Fine 
.--die asp r-atrn cytology fN'\C) classk ard enabas 
it to mraase Is d~sI>c precision ~ to 900/0, is 
based L.pon a new rapKJ test f<x the SCroo<T.g of 9"I1EI 
B-Ra! m llaton voo:::£ th3.t tBSU loo n chmga n 4(:J'X, of 
pap iety carcimmas am prot<XlCOJElfl9 RelRtc , 
Arncog the new n slrumen:s ll iizoo brthis = ge<y, we 
h3.vethe bipoerooagJetor am the litrasocnd scaVO 
th3.t stops m>cro raernc:<rh3ges dLXng the op€tffitcr" 
saleg18rdng neIVOUS structllBS am thus reduoirg risks.. 
AtTIClI">g the new tOCrniqLaS thsfe is the MIVAT (mi ri 
irlJas"" video-assisloo thyroidocte<ny), deveIopOO n 
Italy. By usng acame.-a, it ~ mapr precison am 
tr>:lre restrained c llt r-q;, bll I carr-ot be usOO if the 
orgm that has to be removed is teo swoloo or I thsfe are 
adhere!-ces atTlCll">g 009.tirgs. 
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